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                  SENIOR SECONDARY CBSE BOARDING SCHOOL 
                  CHHATA ROAD GOVERDHAN MATHURA(UP) 
                 CONTACT – 9997052670, 7055005600  

CLASS – II 
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
ENGLISH :-  

1. Learn and write all exercise of Unit-1st and Unit-2nd in your 
notebook. 

2. Write your Introduction. 
3. Write the name of your family members. 
4. Write and learn 10 fruits name, 10 flowers name, 10 vegetables 

name, 10 birds name and 10 animals name. 
5. Do one page writing daily. 

ENGLISH GRAMMAR :- 
1. Learn and write definitions with examples of: 

1. Sentences 2. Nouns 
2. Write Alphabets in small letters and capital letters. 
3. Write the letters of Vowels. 
4. Write 10 Masculine and 10 Feminine Gender with the help of   

             chapter-5 (NOUNS- GENDER). 
 

ह िंदी :-    

 निम्िलिखित प्रश्िो के उत्तर दीजिए। 
1. भाषा किसे िहते है। उनिे प्रिार भी लिखो। 
2. लििंग कितने प्रिार िे होते है। उनिी पररभाषा लिखो। 
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 कोई दस वचि बदिकर लिखो। 
 कोई दस वविोम शब्द लिखो। 
 प ांच ि िवरो के ि म लििे ओर उिकेचचत्र िग ए। 
 कोई प ांच देशो के ि म लििो। 
 दधू से बििे व िे प ांच पकव िों के ि म लििो। 
 अपिी म त  के ऊपर प ांच शब्द लििो। 
 एक कववत  लििो। 
 प ांच पेि सुिेि लििो। 

 

MATHS :-   

1. Write the number of 1 to 100 in words .for ( 2 times ). 
2. Learn and write tables from 2 to 15 .for ( 5 times). 
3. Learn and write roman numbers 1 to 50 for ( 5 times). 
4.    Do additions- 

(1)  23 + 45 =   (2) 37 + 27 =           (3) 66 + 11 =         (4) 33 + 40 = 

(5)  30 + 22 =        (6) 64 + 28 =          (7) 44 + 56 =         (8) 60 + 22 = 

(9)  54 + 89 =      (10) 60 + 49 =       (11) 67 + 70 =        (12) 12 + 32 =   

    (13) 13 + 38=       (14) 88 + 35 =       (15) 25 + 25 =         (16) 33 + 44 = 

    (17) 36 + 00 =      (18) 78 + 00 =       (19) 99 + 10 =         (20) 45 + 34 =                          

5.   Do subtraction- 
(1) 29 – 27 =         (2) 34 – 31 =        (3) 53 – 49 =       (4) 54 – 48 = 

 (5) 83 – 77 =        (6) 95 – 88 =        (7) 34 – 4  =        (8) 36 – 10 =  

 (9)  50 – 30 =       (10) 93 – 60 =      (11) 48 – 37 =    (12) 75 – 15 = 

(13) 69 – 35 =       (14) 67 – 25 =      (15) 89 – 37 =    (16) 33 – 22 = 
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(17) 54 – 31 =       (18) 64 – 54 =      (19) 73 – 40 =     (20) 80 – 50 = 

6. Made a clock from waste material. 
7. Draw a colorful picture of – 

(a) Two long objects  
(b) Two  round objects  
(c) Two  objects those roll  
(d)  Two objects those slide  
(e)  Two objects those both roll and slide  

EVS :-    

1. Write and learn ques./ans., true/false, fill in the blanks and tick the 
correct answers of Chapter- 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4thin your notebook. 

2. Write and learn the name of body parts. 
3. Draw a Traffic light and write the safety rules given by it. 
4. Write and learn the name of sense organs. 

COMPUTER :-   

 Answer the following questions:  
1. Give names of any two things that work on electricity. 
2. Write any two features of computer. 
3. Mention any two uses of computer. 
4. Why do doctors use computers in hospitals or their clinic. 
5. Write names of the essential parts of a computer. 
6. Name of any two internal parts of system unit. 

 Write any five tasks that a human being can do but a computer 
can not do. 

 
    A human being       A computer 
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 Write the names of device under the correct heading. 
Monitor Keyboard Headphone Microphone Printer Touchpad 
Speaker Scanner 

 
Input device Output device 

  
  
  
  

 

 

ACTIVITY :-  

 Make a chart paper honoring the Corona warriors. 


